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Repeating the Undermushn Specials Which look
So Well Last triday

f Skirts, Corset Covers, Drawers, lace and em-
Extra broidery trimmed; worth 39c and 50c. AttefltiOD Ca'!ed
AQr A/ipll Gowns, Skirts, Slips. Drawers and Corset Cov- t ? the Wktt( Petticoat
U ' ers: lace and embroidery trimmed: Cf|« b"ldVr"V" trtm»"d Tu

Very Fine \ain«.ook worth 69c to 98c. Friday Jv/t taw e«tra dust rtifflea.

Gowns, cut extra large. Combinations, Skirts, Gowns, Princess Slips;
yoke' B'with em elegantly lace, embroidery, organdie and medal- 39<\ and
embroidered sleeves; lion trimmed; worth up to $1.75. Qft each

Friday %/OC L?JJ_

$5.00 Handbags Best Corsets Sale Rich Ostrichl
$2 87 ctnisKTs.* "l * r% Boas; Very Fluffy

sizes 18 to 30; cn? Rustproof CORSETS,
Friday OUC niedititn bust; trimmed White, black, tan,

$2.50 Handbags extra with ««<\u25a0 Swiss cmbroi-
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Seal, fitted with coin porters; sizes 18 to ?>«; \alue; (| Aft itii ao ,
purse and mirror, rich value SI; special CQ- $ 1.00 08
silk or leather lined. Friday, each ...,

V*7V' Friday, each.. «P1,70 WUvll
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(the card announces that he will' inter-
pret that sublime tragedy, 'I Should

I Worry." "

Mr... Wirt was invited to speaK to-
| morrow from a dual standpoint. With
? the advent of the hunting season the
I association desired some first hand in-
-1 formation concerning forest fires and

j their danger and he will talk on
"Burning up Millions." To-morrow
also will be Arbor Day.

Mrs. Frederick L. Morgenthaler of
Hamilton street is spending the week

' In Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Mary E. Lewis of Newark, N.

J.. has returned home after a visit
with Mrs. Ed\*ard G. Kauffman at
Penbrook.

Mrs. J. H. Shontz of Chambersburg
| spent yesterday in town.

Miss Anna Murray of South Third
j street is home after a automobile trip
to Chambersburg.

Prominent Speakers Will
Address Alricks Men

Schedules of meetings and speakers j
for the remainder of the calendar year I
were issued to-day to members of the j
Alricks Association, beginning with thej
October social meetbig to-morrow
night in St. Andrew's Parish House,
Ninteenth and Market streets.

George H. Wirt, chief of the State
Forest Protection Bureau, will be to-
morrow's speaker. Others in the near
future are as follows: November 12?
Secretary of Internal Affairs Henry
Houck: November 26, Bishop James
H. Darltngton: December 10, Secretary
B. F. Umberger, of the City Planning
i'onimission; December 23, Professor!
George N. C. Henschen.

The scheduled visit of Secretary I
Houck has created much interest, as

HELENA MARTIN'S
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Girls and Boys Have
Merry Time With Hal-

lowe'en Games

Miss Helena Martin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederic C. Martin of River-
side is celebrating her birthday with
a little party this afternoon with some
of her schoolmates in attendance.

The decorations and favors are sug-
gestive of Hallowe'en and there will
be a peanut hunt and other contests
with games and refreshments. Mrs.Martin has promised to read aloud a
most intersting story and there will be
prizes awarded for Hallowe'en sports.

Miss Lillian Reimensnyder of Sun-bury and Mrs. Martin will entertain
the children who include EleanorBailey, Sara Bailey, Mary Louise Hub-
ley, Susana Maguire, Margaret Kiester,
Louise Hickok, Harriet Witman, BettyOenslager, Margaret Davis, Esther
Stover. Elsie Keim, Katharine Ruther-ford, Marian Millhouse of Camp Hill;
Mary Shireman of Middletown; Cath-erine Meredith, Katheline Coover,
Jean Coover, Rebecca Johnson. Rich-
ard Johnson, Frederic Martin and
Muriel Gannett.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Crist of
1334 North Second street, spent the
day in Frederick, Md., attending the
fair.

VOGELBACH-SP.VNGLER BRIDAL
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Spangler of

2042 North Fourth street, announce
the marriage of their daughter, MissMary Catherine Spangler to Adolph G.
Vogelbach of Summerdale, this morn-
ing, at the home of the bride's grand-
father, the Rev. Aaron Spangler of
York, who performed the ceremony.

ir*-***********Correcting Hair Faults

jAnd Other Aids to Beauty
1 T-T t t

Dandruff, itchy scalp, thin, (cras-
sly arid falling hair are easily ovet
come if one will give the ha'ir theproper attention and the propermeans are employed. The first step
in correcting hair faults is to have
a perfectly clean scalp, free from all
grease, dirt and excess oil; then theliberal application of a good tonicevery night for a few weeks' will pro-

! duce results that will be astonishing.
! To free the scalp of excess oil, dan-
! druff and dirt, there Is nothing that
equals a teaspoonful of eggol dis-solved in a cup of hot water and

I used as a shampoo wash. This
, should be used every two weeks.

No better hair tonic can be made
than the simple mixture of half a
pint alcohol, half a pint water andone ounce of beta-qufnol; this should
be massaged into the scalp nightly.
A few weeks of this treatment and

:all hair troubles should vanish.
Rlackheads should never be pinched

out; this only makes large pores anddoes not get rid of the blackheads.The only safe and sure way Is to
dissolve them. Just get about two
ounces of powdered neroxln fromyour druggist, sprinkle a little on a

1 hot. wet sponge or cloth: rub brisklv
i over the blackheads and In a few
| minutes you will find that the black-
' heads have been dissolved away en-
i tirely and the skin left without any
mark whatever.

Women who have rough, red hands
nna arms will he surprised to see how
exquisite the skin will berome after a
few application* of a cream lotion made
by dissolving one ounce of zlntone In
a pint of hot water, adding a table-

I uiOonful of glycerine.?AdvartiaamaoL.
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II Specials For COFFEE WEEK ||
October 18-25

Unbiased medical authorities observe that after ii
jj generations of almost universal Coffee Drinking our
ji own times see men of gigantic intellect and athletes j;
11 equal to any in history. «!

3 lbs. Wood's Gilt Edge Coffee $1.05
Yi lb. Primrose Orange Pekoe Tea 30

Value $1.35
This week only SI.OO
3 lbs. Wood's 30c Coffee .

$ .90
jj 5 lbs. Granulated Sugar 30

Value $1.20
This week only SI.OO

11 Fresh York State Cidar. gallon 25c ''
!! Wagner's Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce and Cheese, can, ... sc, 10c, 15c !'
] j Sauer's Pure Extract Vanilla, Strawberry. Raspberry, Pineapple and
, i Almond, bottle joe. 25c, 35c !'
j| Dromedary Dates, pack jOc |'
11 Dromedary Cocoanut, park ,V- and 10c ''

j j Dromedary Tapioca, pack 10c '>
j| Libby's Pineapple 2V4-lb. can, 20c; 1-ib. can, 15c j!
]i 12 lbs. Occident Flour 53 C J i
|; New Tecco Pancake and Buckwheat Flour, pack 10c !>
11 Wilbur's Cocoa 20c 1 1
jI Welch Grape Juice, bottle 15c, 25c 45c ! >
ij Fould's Macaroni 5c pack; 6 for 25c '!
ji Red Seal Soap e, f or 25c !'
'j Red Seal Lye j 3 f or jj,. 'j
,i Kingsford Corn Starch 3 for 25c «'

j! customers buying SI.OO or<lcr> of food products demonstrated at ! iij the Pure Food Show willreceive one ticket free to the Pure Food Show ' !

S. S. POMEROY
5 S. Market Square
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Specials, For Friday &Saturday Only

Nu Bone, Justritc, La Resista Flexo Form Corsets, good
variety, in most sizes at ONE-HALF PRICE.

Envelope Chemise and Night Gowns. Special at #I.OO.
Some Brassieres and Hosiery reduced.
Some high-priced Nil Bone Corsets, slightly soiled, wire

stay, as low as #*2.00 and $3.00.

WOLFE SHOP, 404 N. Second St.
J <

WEDDING AT NOON IN ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH
-
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The Musser Studio.
MRS. CLARENCE RAYMOND DEL.LER

CONGRATULATIONS
ON WEDDING DAY!

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Dare

Celebrate Their Twenty-
Seventh Anniversary

' MISS VOGELSONG
BRIDE OF TODAY

Marries Clarence Raymond
Deller of Accounting Dept.,

Bell Telephone Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Dare of
1442 Market street were given a
pleasant surprise on Tuesday evening
in celebration of their 27th weddtng
anniversary. The guests enjoyed
piano solos by Miss Marlon Draw-
baugh and readings by Miss Mary
Romberger.

The Rev. Lewis C. Manges presented
Mr. and Mrs. Dare with a handsome
cut glass vase with the good wishes
of their friends.

Refreshments were served to Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Yungel, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Ensminger, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Hoover. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lenker,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Patterson. Mr. and
Mrs. C. Earl Whitmoyer, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Harmon. Mrs. Lydia Cahoe,
Mrs. Clarence Passmore, Mrs. Nelle
Stober, Mrs. H. A. Thompson, Mrs.
J. R. Lyme. Mrs. Emma Springer,
Mrs. D. S. Denny. Mrs. George Bar-
ringer, Mrs. Charles Moyer, Mrs. D.
L. Saul. Harriet Franklin, Mrs. G. S.
Parker, Sara Davis, Mary Romberger.
Edith Springer, Marlon Draw-
baugh, Mary Fitzel, Evelyn Ecken-
barger, Catherie Barringer, Miriam
Patterson, Constance Appelby, Esther
Demmy. Mrs. E. A. Miller, Mrs. Edith
Spayd, Mrs. H. Bowman, Dr. C. R.
Miller and Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Appleby, Mrs. Lewis Shartle of Read-
ing.

Miss Josephine Alger
Makes Her Formal Debut

Harrisburgers are interested in the
reecnt festivities at "The Moorings"
the lovely Grosse Pointe home of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell A. Alger, Jr., of
Detroit, which with its winding boule-
vards, great trees and beautiful gar-
dens, formed a delightful setting for
the debutante reception of their
daughter, Miss Josephine Alger, held
recently.

Dancing on the green followed the
presentation of the debutante who is
a granddaughter of the late General
Russell A. Alger, Secretary of War
in President McKinley's first adminis-
tration. She is also a niece of Mrs.
William Elder Bailey of Front and
South streets, this city.

Two Guests of Honor
at This Evening Party

A birthday and farewell party was
held at the home of D. F. Grow. 2026
Susquehanna street, in honor of Mrs.
H. E. Garlin and Mrs. Cyrus Strayer
of Sinking Spring.

Dahlias and chrysanthemums in the
beautiful autumn tints were combined
with Hallowe'en conceits In decorat-
ing.

The guests were Mrs. Ashley Cook
and granddaughter Dorothy Cook of
Lykens; Mrs. Minnich, Mt. Joy; Mrs.
Frank Osborne and daughter Kath-
ryne, Mrs. George Mulliken and
daughter Emma, Mrs. William Stouf-
fer and son John, Mrs. Harry Hueb-
ler, Mrs. J. Whirl, Mrs. Harry Wag-
ner, Mrs. Charlotte Sprucebjrhk, Mrs.
Clarence Bonsall, Miss Dorothy Oer-
hart, Miss Gladys Kuhns, Miss Anna
Oberholser, Miss Gertrude Wolfe, Miss
Mildred Duey, Miss Helen Grow, Mrs.
Cyrus Strayer, Mrs. V. E. Garlin, Mrs.
D. F. Grow and son Charles E. Grow.

In the presence of a large gathering
of friends in Si. Michael's German
Lutheran Church, State street, Miss
Nelle Belle Vogeisong, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Vogeisong, of "Point
Comfort," Mtechanicsburg, and Clar-
ence Raymond Deller, of this city,
were married at high noon to-day by
the Rev. Reinhold Schmidt, the pastor.

Ferns, palms and chrysanthemums
decorated the altar and Mrs. Pfuhl-
Froehlich played the wedding marches,
preceded by an organ recital, and the
"Angel's Serenade" softly during the
service. Afterward Mrs. Charles Shaft-
ner sang "O Promise Me."

Tlie bride wore a smart traveling
suit of navy blue chiffon broadcloth
with trimmings of beaver fur and hat
to harmonize. Her corsage bouquet
was of Sweetheart roses and orchids.
Miss Minnie C. Deller, the bride-
groom's sister, was maid of honor,
wearing a street suit of African brown
chiffon broadcloth, with beaver fur
trimmings and hat to match. Her cor-
sage bouquet was of yellow rosebuds
and violets. Thomas Clair Vogelsong,
of Mechanicsburg. the bride's brother,
was best man and the ushers were
Harry Adams and William Schelhaus.

A wedding breakfast was served at
the home of the bride's grandmother,
Mrs. Mary C. Tripner, 10 '0 North
Third street, with whom the iiiide has
made her hoftv? for some time. The
appointments were of yellow with
chrysanthemums prevailing in the
flowers, autumn foliage making a
pretty background for the feathery
blossoms. The wedding journey will
include Philadelphia, New York,
Washington and Baltimore. Mr. and
Mrs. Deller will be "at home" to their
friends after November 25 in their
new home at 20 8 Verbeke street.

Mrs. Deller. who has a host of
friends here, han been employed as
stenographer in the offices of J. Wool-,
ston Jones, superintendent of the
J. Horace McFarland Co. Mr. Deller,
a son of Mr .and Mrs. George Deller,
52S Race street, is in the revenue ac-
counting department of the Bell Tele-
phone Company, this city. He is act-
ively interested in the work of
St. Michael's Church, holding the po-
sitions of ushen deacon, secretary of
the Bible class, secretary of the Men's
Society and treasurer of the Sunday
school. No wedding announcements
will be issued and on their return to
the city Mr. and Mrs. Deller will be
with the bridegroom's parents for a
month until their home is completed.

Miss Grace Willis and Miss Reba
Willis of Gerinantown. are visiting
their cousin, Miss Matilda Willis of
Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Norton of Home-
stead were recent guests of their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Straw
In this city.

Miss Kathleen Metzger has gone
home to Toronto. Canada, after a visit
with her aunt. Mrs. Rebecca Brown of
State street.

Mr. Carrol of the Hillls Evangelistic
party Is spending the week-end with
the Rev. Dr. Yates of Harrisburg.

Miss Anne McCormick, Front and
Pine streets, and Miss Mary B. Robin-
son. 11l State street, left to-day for
New York.

Mrs. C. E. Hillls, whose husband has
Just closed an evangelistic campaign
in Enola, is visiting friends in this
city.

Mrs. Charles Hunsecker, Nectarine
street, has returned after a visit with
friends in Lebanon.

Mrs. Sara Brook has returned to
her home in Atlantic City, after a visit
with Mrs. Charles P. Walter, at West
Fairview.

Mrs. Charles Aronson of 257 Forster
street is home after a two weeks' ill-
ness at the Hartman hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Baker have
gone home to Towanda after a short
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Herndon Bak-
er of Green street.

Miss Nelle Patrick left for Atlantic
City this morning to remain for ten
days with a paTty of Phlladelphlans.

Miss Sarah Fullerton Hastings has
gone home to Bellefonte after being
a bridesmaid at the Hermftn-Stackpole
wedding In this city.

Miss Pearl Kroh of 612 Maclay
street accompanied her aunt, Mrs.
Jane Fllckinger of Newport to Brook-
lynn where they are visiting at the
home of the latter's son, Charles D.
Fllckinger.

Miss Alva E. Shearer
Marries Clarence Jones

Miss Eva Ziegler of 1411 Thompson
street who has been suffering for sev-
eral weeks with an injured linger, Is
able to return to her work.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stewart and
small son James Henry Stewart of
Jersey City, are Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Farner of Market street for
the week-end.

Mrs. Garfield McAllister Is home
from Baltimore with her small sou
Howard Flndley McAllister, who has
been under expert medical treatment
at the Johns Hopkins hospital, for In-
fantile paralysis.

H. H. Cummings of 228 Crescent
street is visiting his son. Homer Cum-
mings, Jr., at Washington, D. C., ac-
companying him home after a visit
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Strocw and lit-
tle daughter Rita Strock, left this
morning for their home in Colorado
after a month's stay with relatives
in town.

Sir. and Mrs. Park Shearer, of 1351
Howard street, announce the marriage
of their daughter. Miss Alva E.
Shearer, to Clarence M. Jones, Wednes-
day evening, October 20, at 7.30
o'clock, with the Rev. William O.
'Sates, pastor of the Olivet Presby-
terian Church, officiating, in the pres-
ence of the immediate families.

Autumn foliage, ferns and chrysan-
themums decorated the house, Miss
Elizabeth Newcomer played the wed-
ding music. The bride, who was un-
attended. wore a white lingerie frock
and carried a sheaf of bride roses and
lilies of the valley.

A wedding supper was served after
the service. Mr. and Mrs. Jones leav-
ing later for New York and Canada to
spend the honeymoon. They will re-
side at Palmyra after November 1.

HARP WEDDING MUSIC
Miss Katharine Drawbaugh, of

North Second street, went to Millers-
burg yesterday for the Margerum-
Freck weddinu. Miss Drawbaugh, who
is a talented harpist, played the wed-
ding marches at the ceremony, giving
a recital in the church and another at

the bride's home, before and after the
service, to the delight of the wedding
guests.

Announce Engagement
at a Camp Hill Party

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Durborow of
"Harrisburg Gardens" Camp Hill,
gave a little party last evening to an-
nounce the engagement of Miss Edith
Zimmerman of Camp Hill to Joseph
Paul Durborow of this city, a signal-
man for the Pennsylvania (Railroad.
The guests all extended congratula-
tions to the young couple whose mar-
riage will be an autumn event In St.
Francis' church, with the Rev. Father
Carey officiating.

Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ryan of this

city, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Marie Ryan to Clar-
ence Ream, of Steelton, at Hagers-
town, Md., Saturday, October 18,
1915.

Dance at Wintcrdale
Miss Eleanor G. Walter has issued

invitations for an informal dance at
Winterdale Hall, Wednesday evening,
November 3 at 8:30 o'clock, Sarah
Lemer's Society Stringed Orchestra
will play.

Woman's Golf Tourney
Closes in the Rain

The first honors of the four days'
Woman's Golf Tournament, which
closed yesterday went to Mrs. Walter
H. Galther, who won the cup In the
first flight, defeating Mrs. Berne
Evans by 8 up and 6 to play. The
cup for the second flight went to Mrs.
George Kunkel who defeated Mrs. A.
M. Chesley by 2 up and 1 to play. Mrs.
Lewis Johnson defeated Mrs. Walter
P. Magulre In the third flight winning
by 3 up and 2 to play.

The gifts presented to the winners
were cups from Walter P. Magulre,
Ross A. Hlckok and Frank Payne.
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.BANKRUPT NERVES
Each of us has a certain supply of

nervous energy. Every act, even
every thought, uses up some part of

this energy. During rest and sleep

the supply Is increased by the blood

which gets the needed elements from
the air we breathe and the food we

cat.

Your nervous energy is like a bank
account. If you use It up faster than
you add to It you overdraw your ac-
count. Neurasthenia is the name
given to nervous bankruptcy. It means
that the power to recuperate is gone.

The blood can be built up so that it
will Increase the supply of needed ele-
ments to the wasted nerves and this is
the only way that the nerves can be
reached. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
a tonic that especially builds up the
nerves because they supply to the
blood the elements that the nerves
need. Many nervous disorders, some-
times chronic ones, have yielded to
this tonic treatment with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills when other methods failed
to give relief. They are! certainly
worthy of a trial In every case of weak
nerves and thin blood.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
druggists everywhere or will be sent
bv mall postpaid on receipt of price,
50 cents per box. six boxes $2.50 by the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y. Write to-day for free
book on the nerves.?Advertisement.

FRANK WIEGER, Jr.
Teacher of Violin

Graduate of Harrisburg Conserva-
tory. Pupil of Dana's Musical In-
stitute.
WT ». Front St., STEEI.TOJf, PA.

First Volunteer Nurse
to Receive a Pension

Mrs. Susannah Day Clark, wife of
the late Major F. J. Clark, who was
a photographer and had his place of
business in the Eby & Kunkel build-

on the corner of Fourth and Mar-
ket streets, in the early sixties, is
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. Anna
Kirk, in Ninth street.

Mrs. Clark was a volunteer nurse
during the period from the Battle of
Bull Run to the ending of the war in
1865. She has the honor of being tho

first volunteer nurse to be pensioned by
the government. She served the coun-
try again during the Spanish-Ameri-
can War, and although 79 years oldhas traveled from Jonesboro, Ind., her
present home, to the encampment
and review of the Grand Army of tho
Republic at Washington, D. C., visited
New York, Philadelphia, York, Pa.,
the battletleld at Gettysburg and other
places of interest In the East. While
at Emlgsville, Pa., she was the guest
of her cousins, Mrs. E. K. Emlg and
Dr. Charles E. Lewis and J. Ernest
Lewis. From here she will go direct
to her home In Indiana.

Dark, Glossy Hair
Easy; Use Sage Tea

The virtue and efficacy of Sage Tea
\u25a0ad Sulpbur tor darkening gray bair
have been acknowledged for genera-
tion!!. Get this old-fashloaed com-

fiound at its beat by ajiklng druggist
or.SOc Sulpho-Sege. Noraatterhow

long you have beon gray. Sulpho-
Bage will bring back the rich. dark,
lustrous shade of youth?and so even-
lythat no one willknow you are us-
ing It. Positively guaranteed 01

S
money back. Removes dandruff,
tones scalp, keeps new gray haisa
from showing. Clltton Chemical Co..Newark, N.J..U. 8. A.

ulpho-Sage
Sold and guaranteed by Geo. A. Gorgas,
Harrlsburg, Pa.
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i AreYou Prepared \
j For Changeable i
I Weather? t
/ I 1

variable weath-
£ J. er season is about

J upon 1 us and all J
i thoughtful men are pre- Ij

paring themselves Jj
J. against the sudden |«
'! changes. Our stocks of \u25a0!
!; new Fall Shirts, Un- J|
![ derwear, Gloves, Hos- £
|! iery, etc., are complete %

j! and the very best that i
«J human hands and £
![ money can produce. Jj
;! Exceptional styles in J
;! new Top Coats are also i
i[ shown. 5

I' -OPEN" EVENINGS ?

McFalVs
i! Hatters, Men's Furnishers J

and Shirt Makers ?

;> Third and Market Sts. [?
m

THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 21, 1915.

[TOADIES' "RAZAARI
DON'T FORGET 1A 10 C A*L Qf DON'T FORGET
THE NUMBER lv-J£ O. 4tKl OU THE NUMBER

"We Advertise tke Tntfh?The Tinrth Advertise* Us"

Four Friday
of Importan

[49 c Corset Covers,
Embroidery and lace trimmed Ladles' Silk Hose, In pink.

Corset Coven, and Brassieres, champagne and

ribbon drawn, 49c OO Friday only, pair 15, Cvalue, Friday only (Limit?2 pairs to a customer)

\ N

$2.50 Dress Skirts, $3.00 Corsets, 98^
.$1.49 $2 to $3 Corsets, in R. & G. I

Navy Poplin Skirts, newest Thomson's and Princess models,
model <Vith belt and pockets, all sizes in lot but not in each
full $2.50 value: Fri- tfjt >|Q style; Frldav QO.
day only, choice 1 .tj on]y cholce UOC

NEW FALL APPAREL
'

$15.00 to $35.00 $7.00 to $17.50
SUITS COATS

$9.98 to $24.98 $4.98 to $12.98
*

Also Dresses, Skirts, Waists, etc., at Corresponding
Savings

Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

4


